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February, 1959 issue of Derbyshire I'ii scelf any briefly introd.uced.
interesting pz'oblems of the intermingled oarishes of Derbyshire anC.
Leicestershire, and the various cletachecl parts of some par-ishes.
llurther informatj-on rega.r<iing these complica.ted. lancl occuprncy features
is to be found in olci County Agri.culture Reports (L).

other unsuspected drvid.ed. parishes it reveals that Castle
in Leicestershj-re at one tine had a d.etached portion in
Derbyshire. This ivas the strange little pa,rish of Derby Hil1s, near
to Calke and. Ifelbourae. The present article supplies some i-nformation
about this matter, and should be of interest to Derbyshire historians
as it touches on a by-way of Agrar.i an History upon rchich more study is
needed - the shortage of c onmon grazing lands in i{i-d.land s parishes.(2)
Amongst

.Jonington

Derby Hi11s now lj-es in o rd-inary enclosed frrms and the extent of
the Civil Parlsh is 323 acres. It is t'rom 6 to B miles away from
Castle j)onington. Nicholls tri{istory of leicestershirert (circa 1B0O)
confirms what Farey?s list of cletachetl parts shol?s. Derby Hil1s at
that time ancl for a long tirue earlier I'was parceJ. of the Manor of
Castle Donington, in the counties of Leicester e;rd- Derbyr?. Castle
Donington is s o.r; ewl:at pecullar i;r having required J separate Enclosure
Acts. The first in 1737 docs i.iot oirectly mention Derby Hi11s but it
has some relevarrce to ti:i s matter for it describes the difficulties of
securiirg sufficlent pesture 6razing. "...and the salri pastures vrere
not sufficient to suppoz't entl maintain so large and numerous stock of
horses and. beasts (lgi) t"t that the sa.me n'ere eaten up early in the
sunmer so that littl-c or nothin6 reinained. for the keep of so large a
floclc for the 6rcat par.t of the time tirey r,vere so depastured., marry of
the,n vere alnost stai:ved. and forced. to live chiefJ.y on riater, r.rhich
occasioned. :Sstcrai:crs amon6 thc cattle and. freouc:rt1y cieath; e-acl nnargr
of the sheep from being too nunirous (+lOS) often cied of hunger. rl
Thi- s shorta6e of oastr-re a:4r bc thought Deculiar for Castle
Donington pari sh is J r{lJ) a.cres (1nclud.ing. rvater) in sxtcnt even r,rhen
Derby |ii11s is exclud"eci. Hor;"ver, s" 1ar6e parcel - Donington Park ,nas in private han.J.s. Riv er: Cliff anl osier bed.s anri spinneys took a
1ot of 1errd.. The Costlc, borouEh ano tor,rnshi.p cccupied- much. The
open fie1d. system,,ras still in fu1I srad- ng ar:ri the fellouing of one third
(it rr.as r threc fi. e Id. sysi;em) mad.e it nccessary to mr:.intain a 6reat d.ea1
of ground in erabl-. v;orking. l,lor.cove r, much of the pa"rish is flood
ile aio.,is, often under' ','re.ter, iLnl the hr.:t:bii4e tenC.i-ry.,; to be reeciy and ranic.
This i:nclosurc Act ri:corcl.;ci the :rcr.cr"ge of cpcn :::d comnon p.rst\tre as
49O crcri:s - obviously ir:sui'f i ci;llt f or th l> gr.:ai; nass of livestock.
i:fhetirer Dcriry l1i1-ls f(ill- in this Iir;ltr:d acreag: is not at all cLp?.r.
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Ihe

second Enclosure

and. enclos'i

ng of tho

Lar:abe

Melbourne

Act 1770 rias directed to the .rctual dividing

It names Sj_r Pcniston
JOO acres at Derby Fiills.
famlly), Sir Henry Har-pur, Bart, Richrrd SaIe,
John Bakewell and. othens as entitled to rrght of coruiuon in and. upon
the said. corrLlron or waste. This ir,ct shols that some meazure of
manorj-al contror rvas exercj-sed. up to this time st Derby Hi11s and that
may have been regard.ed. as a sub-ma.iror of Castle Donington. ft says
ItrrTwo
acres are dircctetl to be allotted to the hea.d"borough or other
officer of Derby Hi11s, for the time being, for the repair of the hi6hways; the herbage to be taken by the Lord. of the Iianor (i.e. the
prod.uce of this trvo acr.cs ) f or his right of soil. t'
(the

lhe third" nnclosure..ict in 1ll8

d.oes

not affcct this articl_e.

,hlthough it i.s remarkable hor'r seldom this outlyirg portlon of castle
Donington appears in the 1oca.1 recorrls thcre are a- few references to it
in the castle Don-ington To'vrn Book lrtrich coumences in 16j4 rD. This Book
contai-ns some Manor court Rolls and. accounts u-ith ihe folloning entri.es:

1662 Fielclreeves Thomas Roby, Gent; Thoms"s Fox, John Da\r, Francis
Thonasson. In their account they say ltspent at Derby Hi1]s -

- 1.s. 2d..
Manor Court. rtlee present Thomasingto Pitt and John Oilbond.
of T{hite Lea for comroittinge tire like offence upon Darby Hil1s
and theu'efore ammerci ym severally !d apiecett (The offences
mow-ing

7656

were overstocking the commons rzith livestock).
L669

Manor Court J.Jth 0ctober. 'r,{e present the Head.burrows Bill of
Derby Hi11s l.{ethcw Palmer, Georgo Sims, Raph ':.food.house, of
C a"ulke f or cutti-rrg arrd. burnin6e up ff carne upon our cormon att
Darby }li 11 and. therofore lyec alnnercy them several-ly 4d aplece,'.

L669

/it sarne Court. '!?ee present /rnthorly Hood. for laying a Hempe
in the c om,:con Ya.terings place at Darby lii11s and wee therefore
alrnerc hym. 2d.. n

1682

Court heltL Bth l,iay. -Ir, transfer is recordetl of a holding held
formerly by Robberd. Iftright (Decee.scd) to his son Brian Knight
one mcssuage and. one croft in tno parts d.ivitLed
appurtenance lying and being in r ccrtai.ne place
I{anor of CastLc Don-ington cali-ed Darby i{i11srt.

with the
within the

several words in thcse entrles are a little i11egib1e but if the word
is corrcctly read it is an exccption to the genore.l practice of
thls
land j.n coiunon. ?here nuy heve bcen sone special und.iscloseit
Sra"zj,ng
cl-rcumstances i-n that y,,rr.
The word. "Heurpetr j.s also 1ittle iloubtful
but he lvas probably rrretting't his henp crop at the public rvater supp\r for
the livcstock. ..ny..,roy thc nrture of his crime is ttrat he was rikely to
nmowing?r

pollute thc water"
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It is plain that the retenti,on of this substantial acreage of
pasturnge !'ras an important matter for cestle Donington agriculture
and regarded. as rvell worth cont end.ing for.
The pasturage of castle
Douington as aLready mentioned was often subject to flooding but
even i','hen not und. er lrat cr in rvet seasons the herbage would tend. to be
rsnk with resul-tant d.anage to livestock. 0n the other hand the

distance of the detached. portion of the parish at De rby Hirls must
handicap. rt entailed the presen- there of a reliable
herd.srnan. Grazed. in c omrnon some men may have got more benefit fron
it than others ard the task of arranging cach manrs stint must have
been trJring and time wasting.

have been a

d.iscovery of this outlying lenir. at Derby Hil1s
. .,\par! froro this
investigator
studying the heavy livestock cirry as shonn in the
castle Donington Tonn Book arrd c onf i-rme rJ- by the descriptions ir: the
uJ7 Enclosure -[ct courd be excused for suppo sin6 that the lanos of
Donington ca*ied more stock per acre in the 18t!r century the:r is
possible uncler improveil grassland methods of the 2oth century. rt
nolq seems that the cartxr of livestock wa.s only possible because of
ttrj-s extra large parcel of outlying land in Derbyshire.
argr

The red.uced. carry arranged. in the 7737 .l'-ct no doubt opened. up
the rvay for 1-iquidating the organisational- difficulties at Derty tti11s
by an Act in 1770 for the enclosin8 it into ordinary separated fur*s,
cnd then shortly afterwarcis to the final liquidation of the outdated
agrarian system of CastLe Don:ington.
Somewhat of an inqr.rest on thls final loss of Derby Hi1ls is
contained in castle Donington Town Book in a special raecqorand.Lu dat ed.
February, 1810 and although rather lengthy it is fitting to quote it
in fu1l. The exact norttlng has been retsiined. d.espite its grannatical-

nealcresg.

DERBY HILLS

tr'ormerly e coomon Right belonging to the 1and. owners in the pari sh of
Castle Donington, previous to tlie inclosure of this Lordship the
1.:nd-ed interest of the prace sent tc these Hills differcnt d.escription
of cattle to eat the ,procluce, the quantity regulated by the kopeity
they ownecl in ye Pa.rish, coke Esq being the Lord. of the Mano:: of castle
Donin3ton at that tiure, and. his resirLence .was at Melbourne, he
comproni sed.

with the greatest parte of the tcnd otrvners in castle

Donington, rvhi ch Lands they thcn ouned was principally copyhold renure,
consequent\r they had their fines to pey to the Lord of the lltanor at
every change, in consid.eratj_on of this said. Coke Esg giving up his
claims arul d.eclarin6 there property freehold. for ever, v,rhi ch before
this agreenent r';as copyhold., The pari shioners and others who had
Property in the Ptrrish (with some cxceptions unvrll]-ing to acquiesce)

-4tt-

to give up their claims on these said Hi11s, in favour of the
eforesaid Coke Esq and. his Heirs for ever arrd. Ilkewj.se the land Onners
had thelr Rights and clalms in what rvas at that tirae ca11ed. ye Castle
Yard- antl the Ferry Hard, the former situated. on ye Castle Hill and the
latter betwixt Cavendish Bridge and thej house now occupled by Charles
Crane, these priveli6es and their claims upon the aforesaid Hi11s they
relinguished for ever in consj.deration of their Property being matLe
freehold" situate at Castle Donington.
Previous to this egreement taking place bbtween the I:fte.b i tant s of
this Parish. and their Lord, they used snnual\r to perambulate roundl
the boupdar.ies of thcse-said Hi11s, viz the'lieek before Easter to
examine and prevent any impositions being practiscd. by their Nei6hboure. ft-was at that time consldered a detached property belongi4g
to the Parlsh but since the grcatest part of these Larrd.s have becone
the exclusive. Property of one Individ.ual (,,',,hicti the exception is s ome
few smal1 Copyhold Cottages) occupied by their orlners, the fnhabitants
of Castle Doni-ngton have neglected. attendlng or practising thelr onnual
custom of perambu)-ating, or more properly spenking they have paid. no
more attention to this part of their Parish than if it dld. not belong
to them (nay ftrrther) fron the inattention of the Parishioners Sir
HenrXr Harptr who resid,es ot CauLl<e has end.eavoureil to incorporate it
w'ith that Parish but failed 1n the attempt. The quantity pf acres 1n
these said Hi1ls cont€dns is (1cft bfanlc in book) be the same more or
less they are bounded by the Perish of Caulke on the lrest, Tlclmall on
ye North rffest, Me!.bourne on the nast and Stanton on the North East in
the County of Derby. The Tenants Names vilo occupies these Farms are
Mr. Banton, Mr. Tomlinson, Ittr. Thompson, Mr. Summerfield., etc., etc.e
etc. (Iilhat the threef old etc. mcans i s not knovrn GFG ) af ter tho
d.ecease of Coke Esq this our said. Manor d.evolvcd. on the I'ami ly of lambs
who now bcar the Tit1e of Lortl L1clbourne.
QUERY. Docs not thi-s part of our Parish ought to contribute their
quotas toward.s d.efraying the arinual elq)enccs upon it and
likewise partake of arly emolument or advanta6o 11ra1 mi6ht
accrue by uniting more close\r and strongcr thcir interest
wi th ours.
agreed

It seems that 1oca1 menory of this lost heritage
goon became dim. Tod.ay ro.one in the village appcars
knowledge of the fonocr corueectj.on.

at Derby lll1ls
to heve argr

An extra comment may bc m:.d.e regaroing the annual troubles ln
d:'iving the herds from Castle Donin6ton to this iListe"nt grazing. It
may well be that the packhorse bridge lcrown as Starkeyr s Bridge in
Donington Pork may mark the line of the e.ctur,"l route tcken elthough
ful1 details of the route are lscking.

-D'7 t

This short article is int

-

enclcd.

merely

to recoro this intcresting

examBle of the quest for inore grazing. ground so often notetl in
. It leaves . many
Ir{iri'l ands docuientS from the 1{th cenLur3r onwards
"
.fo11or
up for ,a thesis
avenues of enqulry which some s ludent might
for a degree. ffhere diC Derby -ti}ls appear in Domeiday Book?
By what changes of onnership d.id. it become so strarrge\r attactred
to a Leicestershire parish? fi?rat degree of pasture famine was :

there in othcr neighbouring parishes? rilhat is the present use of
the 1and., the size of its farms, and t'hat'fur:ther otrnership, changes
have occurred. since the events recordcd. above? fs it possible .to
find.' the .trnbroken continuity of this sma11 parish or estate fr.om the.
llth 'c entury onwards ? No d.oubt many of the thred.d"s v.roulil have to
be. rsou3ht on the Derbyshire rather .tha.:n thc Leic-estershire side of
Referenees:

John. t'Cbunty i'igriculture Rcports. Deribyshirett. 18111811 (T}rree volunes). Board of;griculture.

(:") fffff

('2) Grateful acla:ovrleCgment is made of thc kindncss of 'the
Marquess of Lothien, l,'lelbourne HalI in mald-ng his muniments
. available and also of the help and attentloii-sb.readily
. given by Mr. J. Taylo:"r. Secretary, ldelbourne Estate.

TI]IJ CPC}.{FORD GINAL

gi.ren by Mr. Q. W. Hage to the Local
0hapel House on Feb.25th 1960
at:
BriCge
History Section
The texb

of a'tall<

of thls story goes back nearly 230 years to a very
different, I:lngl-aad; a.n E:rgJ.a:rd in rfii-ch the gathering forces of the
Iudusbrial Revol.ution t^rere bci-ng heid back in many waysr but mo st of
The beginning

all by poor transpo::t.

Ba-rlcing r.ras being riovclog;od to find capital, plenty of labour
was available, but trr.nsport ancl c orelririic at ions' l{ere very bad.
However, one ans'...!er hacl be ea fu:nd.

anr

First, the Sankey Brook Navigation and then the Dul<e of
Brldgwater's famous Canal i.rith its Castles in the Air, (Br.indleyrs
Aqreiuct over the River frt"lc11) had shown the wey to carry heavy
goods cheaply and

casily, if not qrickly.

Thc effect on coal priccs in l,lanchcster (i,rhich fe1l to half after
thc Dukcrs Canal had startcd work) had. bccn noted by hard-headed
brsincss mcn all ovcr lngkurd, and soon the real Canal feve:. w3.s to

seize ho1d. and canals werc promoted.
urrliJ<cly placcs.

all

over Engla.i1d

in

1i-ke1y and

Thc C::ornford Canal was quite an early one in the race, and rnras
fi::st. Ark."rright had. btr_ilt his cotton n111 in Croi,rford,
where, lndced., it sti11 sta-nds, but tra.nsport costs ate i:rto his

lucky at

profits.

There was no goocl road., as now, dor^rn the va11ey. Instead one
rmrst necds climb a stccp hiIL and pass south tovrards Derby by
liirksvrorth and Duffield"

Other like thinirers werc the 1oca1 fanilies of Ge1l and Beresford,
the Jesscps and Ou.traus, ar:.d the Dr:l<e of Neucastle ; all were concerned
r.rith 1oca1 navigetion and mfuing.
The Erewash Navigation had just bcen finished, (the Act was dated
177?) end cxbcnCed frorn the Trent at Trcnt Lock up to Langley 1,ii11.
The Cro;nford Canal wss thcreforc promotcd to join it at Langley Mi11,
up the Erewash Val-1ey to lronvil-1e with a bra:rc.h to Pinxbon.
The main line turned vrcst up Goldcn Val1ey and through Butterley
to Bul1l,:"idge and Ambergat.e. It then ren up the eastern slde
of thc Dt:n,rci:1" Va11ey, crossi.ng over by an A qr:edr:ct to the r+e st side
below Cronford.

Tunnel

It r.ras 14. milcs 5 furlongs from Largley iti11 to Crornford; the
j:rrt on b::i:rch was two rnilcs long a:td the l-ater (priva.te) Lec Bridge
braach, 2 furlongs . Tl:ere r,,rere f o..:.r trrlnols and o:'1gr na1.1.y t.,..'r'e e
aciucCLr.cis r pJ-us a furt her tvo .;hcn tnc l.iatlock ani i)::rt cn re.ii.r.isy was
btli1t. 0ri-gir:r.11;,-, 'th;rc lir.;rc L4 lcats on the main f irre betrreen
Langley i.ii1l Jturcr;j"on and lronvj..Llc, anC a risc from 200 fb. above
sea lcvol do 277 ft . l.rbove sea 1e-re1 for top Ievel.

P

Thc projectcd Llill- r^ras pssscd in 1?89 and the canal was opened
throughoui its longth in August 179/r, having cost about €791000.

-

-276The Aqreduct at Bullbridge and the lJigwell Aqreduct, had been built
Ln t792-3 at a cost of €61000 and the Butterlcl' Tunnel at a cost of
t2l,OOO

,

Thc Tururel vas 2966 yds. 1ong, (1atcr lcngthcned +,o ?r63 yds. wtten
a rail-way was built over the Wostern entrrxrce) and 9 ft. wide. It was
1lned r,rith brick, but not completely, as parb ran througlr rock, and
other parts through coal mcazures which vrcrc to cause much trouble 1ater.

At that tirne, the coal r+as an advantage, and side tunnels vere
driven jrrto the coal for direct loading into thc boats. Boats r,rcro
used, not bargos, for although the main -l-inc and the Pinxbon branch had
beon built
was only 9
for 7O fb.

to broad canal standards, i.e. l-4 ft. x 70 ft., theTunnel
ft. widc a.nd the rest of the linc up to Cromford was intended
x 7 ft. narrow boats on1y.

Arkr.rright had nado an arrangemcnt by uihich the canaf- drew on hLs
water suppl-y rrhen it was not reclrired for worklng his MIJ-1 . This was
an advantagc for tho water camc fron a sough or fuain frc,rn a leail mlne
at l,lirksvorth, and was always vatm, which helped to prevent thc upper
pcrt of the canal freezing in win*"c-;. This supply proved insufficient
ard an anondir:g Act (1790) allowcd thc Canal Company to take not mr-rrc
than /20th of the vohrme of the River Derwent drar,nr at Cromford i:ridge
bctr,rc en I p.m. S aturday and I a.in. Su:lday, provicled the vater -'i..cveI was
sufficien'u .

Four rescrvoirs had bcen
These were:-

Iovol.

of

b':ilt to

supply water, thrcc

But-berlcy Turr-ne1, built

to thc top

uith spoil from the

1

Above west end

2

Sma1l reservcir a.bovc c::.st cnd of tulnel, also
of Golden Val] ey Gutting. Now abandoned, but

cutting up to the west entrance. This reservoir delivered
vator to a side tunnel inside the west entranco.

some

tul1t frcm spoil

sti11 delir''els
uater to t+ater slide at side of east entrancc of t';nnol-.

3

Co*:or Park Rcservoir, lowcr

l-

Suaa11

Ironville.

Co',;r Golclen i/gL11cyr

Just

above

reservoir at Swanwick Delves. To help conserve water,
the whole top section was rnade 1 f . deeper thcn nornal to act
as a rcsewoir .
i-,

Thesc measurcs should have bcen
supplemented l-atcl on.

sufficicnt,

but, they had

to

be

-277Tracle developecl quiekly, and by 181O the sh:res had rcached
e10O and were plylng.eJO, e,nd in 181/+, 2321000 tons were carricd,
mostly coll and. coko, but os t iJtrc wcnt on many other goods wero

car::ied; ljroestone, millstones, grinding stones, freestone, marble,
chert, Iead, iron, melt and tir,ibor i evon Derbyshirc cheese. Stone
from Crich wes cerried by a rrilvey and shot i:rto bargcs ct BulJ-bridge.

1802, thc Nottlnghl;e Canal i.res completed, joining tho Cromford
Crnal ubcrve its junction r.rith the Ere',rash. This cerried coa]. fron
the Cro::rford Cmrl down to l{ottinghsn.

fn

Also in 1802, Petcr Nightingale (great-wrc1c of Florcnce
Nightingale) privately trui-lt thc 2| f\rrlong Lea llood brarch to carrlr
stone, etc. onto thc main conal.

lloto that before lcarl m j-ncs bccsrae worked out, hundreds of tons
of lead ore wcre brought by cart fror.r lJirksworth to Lea Bridgo, emelted
and sent tior,rn the Cana"1.
Josis.h Jessop and Benjamin Outran, thc canal engineers, had
beconc partners and foun.,led the Butterley C ompany - Ironfounders,
abovc the Buttorley Tunnel. Naturally they made use of the canal too.
A Large shaft was built in r.irich a lift was installed. At flrst
operatcd by bclancing against a tcnk fil1i-rd with watcr, the lift uas
later operated by stcan polrcr. By it, coa1, iron, iron ore, fluor
spar, etc.rr,ere liftedup frm thc boats below and. castlngs and other
finlshed metal work lrere lor"rcred i.:rto the boats.

the

There

is

a tradltlon that a largc emount of the iron work for

London Eailway Stations was
dolrn the Canal to London.

PIt,

fabricated at Buttcrley and scnt

A side tunnel is a.1so said to havo becn driven 5-nto Butter)-ey
end thc boats loaded there di-rect rrith coa1.

Thc first of the raony raih"rays to bc connectcd to thc cartel was
devcloped. This r,,cs-thc Pinxbon+riansfield Rr.il-r,ray, (Act obtained
1817) vhich started cs a horsc cirar^m railway, horses p.i11ing the trucks
uphi1l; thcy raere thcn al-lcwed. to run down into lifansfield by gravity.
nor,r

Short sldc can.:rls r,rerc also m:.d.c from Pinxbon to Somcrcot,es
furnaccs, to Codnor Park Line Kil:rs and to Aldcrcar Co1llery, (part
is lefb in ftolds belou Stoncyford).

In al-l, twel-ve tra.i;tt'rc'ys or rai-1ways were built as feeders to the
canal, the greatest 1n concepbion being the High Peak Rai.-]way' Thls
receivcd. tti lct in 1825 on was opencd in sections LSI.:.A as a horsedraurn r;llr,roy across the Peok Distrrct of Derbyshire to join wlth

.1^r(1

the Peak Forest Canal at l^ihaley Bridge, the idea being to form a crosscountry link to Manchester shorter than the lcngthy canal 1ine,
Crornf ord, Eretrash, Trcnt and i'lersey, and Bridgewater. It was also to
serye various lead mines on the way.
The conception of
a Long distancc chain,

railvays (and ccnals too)
but to serve locaf needs.

was

not as links in

Railway cost S20O 1000 and was never the anticipated
the lead mines began to faiI. The opening of the
Macclesfieltl Canal between the Peak Forest Canal and the Trent and Mersey
ln L8F helped for a time. tr^llre ropes were used for haulage up the
lnclines about 1859 and passengers urere carri-ed for a short tinre about
The High

suecess.

PeoJ<

tr'rorir 1830

ts76/fi.

Incidentally, it took 5 hours to travel ltre )) niIes, and the
going r^ras reported to have been very rough ln parts, with long waits,
antl then swifb dcsconts by gravity. And the brakes werenrt too good
either. Some passengers r,rould not repeat it. Later on, parts fel1
jnto dizuse, but some sections, including the end section dovm to High
Peak Junction, are stjll in use, for the Junction uas joined to the
I,tidland Railway in February 1853.

to the Canal itself.
The constrrrction of tra.nroad s, railways, branch canals, etc. all
hel-ped to swe11 the trade, so that by 1828 a total of 325'OOO tons was
carried, of which 2301000 tons was coa1.
Indeed, coal uas alr"rays thc princlpal item. A large proportlon
of it passed dovn thc Nottingham Canal to Nottingham; some uent dor,rn
to Erewash, across the Trcnt and <loun tbe Soar, the Loughborough
Navigatlon as it uras ca11ed, anil later to becorne part of the Grand
Unlon. Stil1 nore coal passed down on to the Derby Canal and so to
Derby itself.
The profits and dividends earned r,rere considerable.
Notl back

Some trouble was experienced urith shcrtage of water fron the
upper section, end a puraping station uas bullt near to the lJigwell
Agredu.ct over the Bivor Dervent about 18{O. This drer,r water from the
river and pumped it into the Canel above. At first, a 10 h.p. engine
was installed; later a "O h.p. engirtc, steam, coal fired, two large
boilersrusing canal watcr, fed ste anr to a very largc single cy11ncler
engine r^'hich drovc a plr4p by neans of vertical rocts cnd a horizontal
pivotccl bcara. The engine cyli::Jer was abort 6 ft. dlameter
""rrt"u
and 9-1O ft. hieh; the pr:mp about 5-5 ft. oia.rneter but thc hetglrt is
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not known. some 5-6 tons of watcr per minute uere delivcred into
the Canal through a tubular turueel in thc carral bank and produced a
3 ft. wide jct which shot rcross thc cmal, vhich r,ras wiilened to
somc 4O-50 ft. at this point.
The ncccssity for tl.ris supply had becone asute in 18{d, when the
lead rnines had pcnetratcd belovr sough lcvel and the rrwarm. watcrrt almost
ceasecl. Thcrc is sti11 c litt1e vrater cntering the cana] at the top,
but probably not from l.Iirksncrbh Sough,

By 1B/+3 thc naln line railways rlcre appr.oaehing and conpetition
betwccn railnay anrl canal r,ras beginning.

It 1s unfortunate for us that owing to the way the canals and
railways devcloped in inglaad, with liltle or no control, ilany tbings
have becn allowod to happen r.rhich were not a1loved to happen irl l.rance,
Holland, B(rlgiira arrd Gernany, which all have a thriving wateraray
syst,em

to thls

day.

In our cose, lrle l,rere ahe:'.d of thc Contincnt in the development
of railr'rays, and Victorian laj-ssez-faire prcvented aclequate control.
Thc cane^Ls wore di-suni"'Lcci, j ealcni.s and srrspiciorrs of any and every
ccmpcti.tor, often thirLing that the golden days would continuo, a.nd
rcady to fight the rcllways (r^rhich had developed from thcir ovm
trarnroads) too-th anri nai1. And thcy had no conprnction in using
aJ-most e.ny available wea.pon, fighting projected R.uil-lray Bills all the
way through Parliarncnt and naking
busi.ness.

railway projcction a very expensive

Some canals bovrecl. to thc inevitable after fighting as long as
possi.blc, and allcwed themselves to be bought by the newconer, gettlng
the i:est prico possible r^rhile the money was there. Unfortunately,
it was not until about 1870 that raihrays r,Iere prevonted frora buying
up canal-s openly, although evcn then ways lrere f ouncl.

So by 18dJ,

the projcction

and.

brrilding of the itrianchester,

Buxbon,

Railway r.ras affecting <lividenCs, and tho Calral
Conpany agrcecl to lcase to then two nonths aftcr the linc uas
cc;lplcted-, i.e. Augirst 1t52, ltr C1C3r000, the 1e:se to terr,rinate ln
1871, whcn the l,fidlancl Itail',,ray +,ock cvor by itsclf , thc forncr roilr.ray
having bcen joiubll,r cvtncil bi. bhc j'lidlr.nd Railr^rey and the London and
Norbh f,icstern Raili+ay.

Matlock

ar:.d itiid-Lcncls

Considcrii:.11 hc-,"'w,.:11- tLrcy fi16 done in the
SB0 ,O0O , this r^'as reasonable .

cost of abcut

past, and the first

Traffic on the canal conttnrred. r:nder rall''ra), control, but fe11
steadily owing to rising charges ancl poor.,ainteie.nce. By lsss it

had fa11en

to

/+51799

tons.

But in the meantioe, another take-over had happened. The Mid"rand
Rallvay bought the Cana1 for S93r500 in 18?0. TGy had prerriously
declared durlng Parl-iamentary debates on their new Act trrat tney r^,lu:_a
cease to carry on vith the forner canal propr-ietors agreement r6gardlng
the eoal ,nder B,tterley Turu:e1. They had pald for doal pg! miied
under the tunnel, leaving a solid support under lt, arrd it-iis this
agreement that the l,lidland Railway declared they r,ro'.i1d finisir r^rith,
rat|91 cyricalJy stating that traders ha4 no need to worry sho,ld
anybhing happen to the tunnel as they ('tire I'Iidlana Railway) could offer
an a-lternative means of transporb (by rall of course). Soon afbervards, mini,g under the tururel comrnenced, and in 1gg!,
there r.ras a bad subsidence in the turrnel . rt was closed, i8r00o spent
on repalrs and it uas reopened jrl 1893. Fina11y, in 1F0, a sti11
worse zubsidencc permrm.ently closed. the tunnel. From 19Jo tho canalwas oper:ated

ia tvo sections.

Butterley Pit and other pits in Hartshay serging the canal r,rere
closed ln the 3ors. Two mishaps had occurr"ed onthe top sectlon, but
dates are not knor"m.
About 18& or so, the strata of Crich Hillside began to s1lde
downhiLl carrlring the canal a,rrd the Mldland Railuay belor+ towards ttle
river. It was feared that the railr,ray might have to be tra^nsferred.
onto the western barrk of the Derwent, but ropa.irs uere prt ln hand and
the slip-was stopped. The cana] was closed for some time, snd only
open again.after protests. It is bclisued that this was used as an
exsuse for the railways to introduce a ruJ-e against mechanieally
pnopelled boats.
A1so about this time, the bottsr fe11 out of the canal i-n front of
tho horse callod Robin Hood, abovc l.lhatstandweIl. The hiLlside is
honeycombed r,rith mine vorkings and pcrssages, and a culvert passed
untler the cano.l here. This was repaired several ti.rees, but it is
etlll to-day stanlceC off abo're and si,,op-icc.r'.Js bclcw, end part of the
bed ls dry for rr distance.

the mairr line and Pin:rt;n branch r+ei.e il use with
up untiJ the r^,rar, and the fi:.st sectj-on about Langley Mi1l
in use for coal barges up r,nbit 19/16.

However,

diffio.rlty

was

sti11

Actua11y, the whol-e canal hacl been abcndoned by the L.M.S. (under
rrar-tj.rre
Act q:ietly prshed through in l94D along with nany o+,her
a
canals.
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Pregent Conditjlon

of the Cfomferd Qonal-

After 16 ycars of :rbandonme n L a considerable d.egrec of deterloration
to be expected. The criral is sti1l uoder the control of British
llatervays, who merely rcpair an]'tmrsts which take p1ace. Otherwlse,
the canal- has two uses only: to zupp1y watcr (1) al Butlbridge, where
a feed is takcn to supply locos on the railway lirle be1ow, and (Z) at
Ironville ruherc vater is supplicd to the iron vorks.
. A 1itbIc wrter finds its r^ray doim to the Erewash and Nottingharn

has

canals. Thc P i-nxL on branch lias bcen barricad.ed off aric1 is more or
lcss dry. It is to bc fil1ed in.
Thc Codnor Park Rcscrvoir, just above lronvillc, is still in
use with apparently plcnty of ilatcr. At a-ny rate, it is uscd by
fishcrmen.

The stretch fronr thcrc up to Buttcrlcy Turu:c1 is a rmdd.y, silted
up, rubbish st,rer,rn mess, and the tunnel entrance ls boarded up.
Thc rnain linc dor^ar f:'om fronvj-lle to Langlcy Mi1l varles greatly;
top flight l-ocks are largely rotten and fa111ng tc pleces; below
lock 7 thc water shel1ows, and about lock 8 the abandoncd railuay
bridge is tlerclict and falling into inches of vater. The top gate
of No.8 is in good condition and. is bolted up. It is used. as a
footbridge. The sarne talc contirnres, rdth odd gates sti11 holding

water.

It is possible to pass up the canal by light canoe as far as
Stoneyford Shallow (i.e. tto.:-f) with diffiLulty.
Passing over to
the top Cromford Section; L<.ruer Hartshay and up to Buckland Ho11ow
is a mess, more or less surrounoed by open cast coal. mining, batlly
siLted and reed;" in parbs. Near to the Canal entrorrce the vegitation
j.s a red- jungle 1n zuinmer tirne.
Orom Buckland Hollolr upr."-erds, houerrer r the ca:ra1 rapidly improves,
and there is plcnty of water aird often rnrccd too. Except for the dry
scctlon above llh.rt -<tandwel-l a-ad tl:c last h:r1f mile or so up to
Cromford which is badJ-y silted, it could possibly be navi-gated b;r 11ght
With care , for all tirc stop bos.rd.s orc dornr, ond
canoe. ui+"h carc .
nrbbi sh a.nd stoni:s have been throrvn in i n places.

Stoncwork generally is in good ccndition and thc whole towpath
from Croiiiford to Bucklud Ho11ow i s pcrfectly rrwelkabletr including
the thrcc sma.I1 ttrrncJ-s, e:rd a finc r+illk too. Thcre is a path from
Buttcrlcy l.iest Entre.nce ovcr thc top, thrc,ugh Buttcrlcy and along the
privatc roed to Golden \ia11ey. Thc towpath can be rejoined agrin at
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lronville

and makos
Langley Mi11.
cc ss

to tho

a

good,

if

somewhat

IoneIy, ualk right

do',m

to

Canal

Poak Junctlon (straight off the maln
A6). At 1{hatstandr,rc11, Ambergate, Brrllbriilge, Buckland Hollovr and a
footpath dor,nr from Ha:riaersmi.th to the Tuirncl cntrance.

At thc Cromford end, at High

t\rture of thc

Canal.

If ropairs coulcl be cione at uihatstandr.rclS., the top scctiorr doutrr
to Buckla^nd Ho11or,r could be used for car-top dingh;.5 with easy access
frone the roacl. Practically a1'1 of this rrrn is beautjl\rI, and woulti

nake a rcmarkable or rather unusual boat -r,rip
2 aqreducts, in a boguti-ful vaI1ey.

with 3 tururels

and

Houever, the rcst of thc cr*ral nust be regarded as c decd loss.
navigators of raotor boats or even dingliys penetrate up the
Erewash Canal uith its di.nry, serni-industriol surroundings; feuer stiLl
would wish to penctrate uP as far as lronvi3-le, even if i-t were
possible, so that und.cr the present circr:mstances there appears to be
no chance of anybhing happening other than f\rther deterioration.

Fer,r

The cooA mi-ne s are beconing worlced out ancl the uhole va11cy is
gradually returning to its former state, except for the scars of
industry and the squalid m5rlirrg villages.

UnforLunately, attempts to use even the Erewash Canal heve raet
rrith discouragment, and it appears to be clear that therc are forces
r.rhich do not wish the canals to be useil. Who, indeed, thcse arc should
be fairly clear bY now.

ftrm opinion that not untiJ- the British Transport wateruays
are dissolved and removed from rai-1uay influence completely ui11
anybhing be done. The reeent Bcincs Report and the dcveloproents in
molor boating, large a.ricl sma11, sailing boats, ctc., and the search
for qriet holidays on the vatcrways all point the eane uay. I.'le rnay
vake up in a fer^r yeersr tir,re to find that licry usefu1 sailing ancl boating

It is

rny

waterways are gone
A cknowf edsne

for

good.

ts

lfuch hclp has been receivod fron tire staffs of lTottingham and Notts.
ancl Derby Bor-ough and cannty Public Libraries, and from the eminent
canal historian, Ivir. C. Hadfield.

also to thc lccal British Waten'rays InsIector', Mr'
Gocldaril, for a conductcd tcnr of the Puoping station near High Peak
Many thanJ<s

Junction.
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ALPORT-BY-Y3

REAVE MII,LS

by Ne11ie Kirkham

With reference to the roeeting of the Local History Section at
Alporb Corn 1,1111 on Junc 18th 1960, it is worth noting that there
has becn a corn mi11 at Alport for cight centurles, e paper nil1 for
at least threc centurics, and a fu11i-ng mi1l for at least five
centurlcs.

In the re5-gn of Henry II Lhe corn nj-I1 was grantcd to the calulons
of Darley Abbey by Henry son of Fu1chcr, Thc nil1 had belongcd to
trVlchcr son of Sornral r and was granted frec from all serrriceg, except,
saving to himsolf and his heirs, thc rlght to have corn ground free
of charge for his household. There was also the grant of one tofb
near the nill.
The grant ruas confirned by Wl11iam Ferrers, Earl of
Dcrby, between 1159-P.

In the late 13th ceatury, Richard of Harthil1 grantetl the cannons
to raise their milI pool at Alport as rmrch as they wished, and
ln return the caru:ons granted Richard the right to grind his corn for
his or,nr house, on condition tha+" cvcry tlnae corn vas ground he
providcd. the nilIcr r,riih foocl. The ni1} is mentioned ln a charter
of 14.84. (1)
Licence

In 16/r? the utreel and nachinery of the corn n111 were ln a bad
state of repair, ancl during the 18{Ors and 1850ts there was trouble
with the Alport Mining Company about the supply of water to the nil1
and also about the flshlng rights. The mines reqrired a very laxge
ar0ount of water to rlork the water-pressure prmping engi-nes; howover
the hrke of Butlandrs agcnt set gauges in ths river to ensure that there
was a flou of 650 gallons of water a riirut,e to the mi1I wheel. (2)
In the ster^rardrs accounts at Hadclon lial1, 1/-d. wes given to the
tpope, irahels att Alpeard l,ii11 (,U-port)'. (:).
Forey in 181-?
roentions paper naling a-u Alport, vhile Glover in 1E33 refers to the
paper mi11 arlrd a dyu hcuse. Thc Hillcam Sough reckoning bock has
an cntry in 1791 that thc sough coinpany paid Major EIey flr000 for
two rui11s at Alport, sc that latcr they'bccaree possessions of the
Alport Mining Corupanyl ancl in 1844 the compary trlcd to se1l the
paper mi11, Williar:r l(enr,rorthy, paper-naker, and thcir tercnantl belng
unsatisfactory to thi:n. In 18117 they gavc hira notice to quitr end
the ncxb ycar threatcncd to tal<e hirc to thc County Courb for unpaid
rent.
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There was a firJ.ling miIl at Alpori in the reign of Richard II , when
there is nention of rthe fishing of the r,rater it the tr\r}ling Mi11t. As
late as 1845 the corn mill did not bclong to the Alport Mining Comparqr,
so it seems as though the fulling ni1l was one of thr: tr.ro ntJ-ls borght
from Major Eley ln 1791. A1so, in 1851 thc comprrty uas enqrriri.ng $hebher
the D:ke of Rutlcod vould f,urchase thc sitcs of the paper and fulling
mil1s which bclonged to thcn. (/*)

Local inforrcation states that thc sito of thc papcr n111 was on the
north barrk of tho river, just to the east of the pack-horse bridge (foot
bridge nov). An undated mine plan (probably circa 18lts) among the
Brooke-Taylor docunents, shows shat rlust be a whecl house in this
posltion. The sarae nrap shows '.rhat anrst be a wheel house on the norbh
bark just to the west of the foot bridgc. Staups for f.u1ling mjJ-ls r^rore
lrorked by wator vheel.
Notes
1

Darley Cartulary - edit. R. R. Darlington (19/,.5) Charters K 51.
K 55. K 56. K 59. K 62. ll 67, N 11. and p. XrV Derbyshiro
Charbers - I. H. Jeayes. Charter 26.

z

Brooke-Taylor docr:.nents. Haclilon Estatc Office Docu,'aonts.

a

Hadtlon, the Manor,

l+

The Court RoILs

thc iIa11 etc. - G. 1c Blcnc Smith p. 131 (1906).

of Baslow, Dcrbyshire - Rev. Chas. I(emy, D.A.J.

tGrrr. p. z (rsor).

Ne11io l(irkham

IIOTES AND Q{JEUES

Informafion regarding any qrery shcrald be sent, to the Etlitor, who
wiIL also be glad to receive for publication notes or queries on any
branch
N.o.9

of

l-oca1

history irr Derbyshire.

The Manor

of East

Gree nr"rich

Eef:

Vo1.2 No.3 P.261

The inclusion of a referenee to a tenure rrhelil of the l(ing as with
respect to the Manor of East Greenrichrt is part of the comter-attack
of lhe land-ownfuig gentry against the revislng feudal clalns of the
croun under Henry VIII acrd his Tudor successors. one of the most
feared and most Lqrdensone of the a-ntlque fzuda1 rights, stil1 Leing
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exploited for the prrposc of raising rev.enue, was that of the wardship
of minors. By 1550 the compllcated term trsocagen had cone to mean
that the tcnure uas free of fcudal uardship. The Cror,n:, having
na+"1-onalised the vas'r, monastic estatcs and being forced to re-sc11
thenr on a glutted land market, was compelled to sell rjn free and
common socagerr thus freeing the tenure from the liabilities, including
wardship, of knight-service.
But the prrchasers sought exbra inzurance agalnst the possibility
that at some future date some official would deny thelr immunity,
In addition to being king, the king was also lord of many manors.
It vras nruch more preferable to hold land from him in his latter
capacity, for tho feudal burdens i.rere uuch lighter. The prpose of
the purchaser Lras to get this fact enshrined ln the reccrd of sa1e,
and, in thc buyerst iaarkot the Crotrn hail iocreasingly to grant his
obj ect

.

this Iega1 trick first

into use the nearest royal manor
reign of Eduard VI trEast Greenwichrr
for thls Erpose - perhaps because
the l(ing resided therc for long periods - until its use became almost a
s;mon)rn for a landoi.rnerr s freedoi:r from war<lship. Incidentally, large
areas_ of land in North America r^rere hcld in free and corunon socage ag
of our rnanor of East Greenv-ich.
I^lhen

carne

r.ras us:.a1J-y chosen, but during the
r,ras used more and nore frerluently

So the holder of Aldwarke Manor r.ras a lucky man conpareC to the
holder of Alilwarke Grange, ruho held his lend in chief, a military
tenant of the l(ing as i(ing, and so Iiab1e to aIL the feudal obligations.

D.
N

.0.93 Mediaerra.L-Akluark

Ref

J. Porriti

: Vol.2 No.3 P.258

I vras very intercstcd in the arbicle by Mr. B. A. H. OrNeal on
Medlaeval. Aldr+ark; I should very nuch like to hear more about nthe
Bncj.ent hill fortress of }.{inning1ovtr. So far as I cen rernember thj-s
is the first ti.lac that the list of hill forts has bcen extended to
include Minninglow.
I thinlc that to place the slte of the original Aldwark
at Grange Barn, on the north side of the Newhaven Road, is
rather un1ikcly, the rn-rch norc probable site is abqut * niJ.e alray on
the south side of thc s ar.re road.. Here, near to the fairly modern
farm luilding, are the renains of foundations of a rruch nore solidly
constructed building, ar.d therc is also s very elaborately nsde water
conduit aiming in that direction.
Secondly,

Grange
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Mr. 0tlleal is on safer gro.md in hls count of the old qrarries, but
has rather under-esti-mated the nu-mber of oId line-lci1ns.
A description of Alduark r.rould bc rather incomplete vlthout
reforenco to the Greerlow turar.il-i, even l-f their age conflicts with the

tit1e.

John Lomas
Co

rC

d tho re

F

Excavations are now taking place on thc site of the South Courtyard
Castle, and Mr. G. H. Large points out that tlrc Grey family
Lived at the Castle for ten gencrations. Archbishop i^trelter Grey
vj.tnessed the signing of the lvlognl Cartr and Joh.:r de Grey Has an
original member of the Order of tho Gcr+"cr.

at

Codnor

0n Christr:oas Day, l2l0r Lorcl Rlchard Grey qf Coilnor Castle ond
Lord. John de Vesey, vho hatl been crusading in the Holy Land, first
brorght to this country friars fron lulount CarnelDo Ves-ey took some of the friars to Hulne neor Alnl,ick and Lord
Aylesford on the Meduay in Kent antl gave then
took
the others to.r,hrce
Grey
acres of 1and. The friars cont irnred to
and
there
nansion
his
Rofornatj.on,
when thc placo fe11 into secular
the
until
live there
destroyed.
tas
Ctnrrch
hands and tho

Five generatlons of the Groys r"cre buricd fu this ctnrrch, and it
is an interesting coincidcnce that their burial place is being excavated
at Ayilesford and the renains reLnterred at thc scrae tinc as the Codnor
excavat ions are in haad.
G.H.L.

SECTION
T

NE(rlS

hq -$,go g1-l'l-c ct

lgg

on June 18th.,l,ir. 11 . Hayhurst conducted clt cxsursion, vhen sone thLrby
nenbers and friends riiet at Alport Mill by pcrnissl-on of Messrs.
S. and E. Johnson of Darlcy Dir1o. llessrs. Joturson h:ve a nost up-to-dato
the oId Alport
nilIing, etc. plant ab Darley Da1e, but coirtj-nuc to rentklnd
cnough to
cornnili fron ihe lladdon Es+,ate, and Mr. S. Johnson r^ras i.t1 notion
tho
neet the partx, to cxplain points of intcrest, and tc set
corn
ni11
uater whec1. Tirc niit, thought to bo the last watcr-drivcn
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to work in the County, is

pcrhaps uniqr-re in Derbyshire in having all
its machi:rery conplete ancl in r^rorking ordcr though at present the
premises are used for storage Errposes on1y. There are four pairs
of stones, and thc building, though wa.nting some rcpair, is basically
sound.

It was regrettcd that the prograline did not permit an
exploration of the adjacen',, very considcrable r.elics of lead mining,
but this aspcct night wc11 bc bornc in rirind for a f\rture occasion.
The pcrty thcn visitcd l4r'. A, Princers Bcrrycliffe Quarry above
Elton, whero, unfortunatoly, i"Ir. Prince arrivccl half an hour late
and was able to speak only to thc fow rcmclning meiabcrs lrho had not
lcft for r.nrch-nceded rcfrcshncnt on what must have bcen the hottest
afternoon of the suni.:ler. i{r. Pri.nce descrlbed the method of getting
the stone fron thc qu.arry a.nd shoucd thc machiuery for sauing, planiog,
and for treparrning circular forns. It i^ras interestirrg to note that
of the grlndstones then visiblc cbout the prernises, some were to go to
Sheffield for fllc-meking, sonre to Alexandria for glass-beveI1Lng,
and others ucre destined for the U.S.A. - and all this from an obscure
little quarry, empJ.oying six men, on a bleak Derbyshire hilltop
betr,reen Elton anil Robin Hoodrs Stride.

Mr. Prince very kindly presented to Mr. Hayhurst a garden
ornamcnt which he had riraCe especially fron the quarried stone, but
the Chairraants enjoymont of the gift r^ras short-1ived asr W the time
he had partaken of a bclated tea, thc object haddisappeared.
R.IT.

Thc Castle Donington l'leeting

of the Secticn visitecl Castle Donington.
party
over the Castle site, and pointed
14r. C. Skellern conductocl the
out the discorreries whlch had bocn nadc since an cnthusiastic band of
ll.E.A. menbers bcgan tlrelr self-iiaposed task of chronicli.ng the history
of the Castlc Donington arca.
0n Septeraber 3rd members

this work hac 1cd. to concretc rcsults is cvidenced b7 the
publication rccently of rr'Ihe Ancie:rt l(ings l'(i11srte which is revi-ewed
olsevhcre in this issue .
Scvcral features of notc in the church, r^rhich tend to be mlssed
by the c crsua.l visitor, vrcrc sJ.so poirite cl' oui .
That
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After this, thc party was given the wrexpected pleosure of being
cntertained to tea by Mr'. ske1lern. The grateful thanks of members are
due to Mrs. Fryer, fcr her enthusiastlc hc1p, antl to Mr. Skellern, for
his conduct of the vlsit and his klnd hospitality.
R.H.W.

An

Extribition in ftrrness Vale

This sunmer the tr"urncss Vale Coutty Prinary Schoo1 held a Loca1
Histcry Extribitlon froin July 23rd to JuJ.y 30th. It was opened by
Dr. C. Stella Davies of Sutton Macclosficld, a well knovnr Cheshire
historlan, and the cxtribit s were nany anrl varied and nmst have entailed
hours of patient work and lnvestigation.

pictorial history of thc villages of tr\rrness Vale
prehistoric
a^ud Bridgenont fron
tines tc thc present day, to displays
from 1ocal factories and objects of interest lent by resldents in tho
1oca1ity. There wcre notebooks dealing with 1ocal lnduotries, transport,
places of worshj-p, 1ocal soci-ctles, Jnns and houses, and all uere
illustrated by photographs. Irlode1s, friezes and hlstory ncte books
had been conpilcd by the children of thc school, and old maps, moCels
and pictures were lcnt by the Musoun Service.
They rangecl from a

The exhibition vas organised and staged after many months of
preparation by l{iss trI. A. Hobson, who is a nember of the Section.

We have to thank Mr. G. H. Large for the gift of some excellent
photographs of the ruins of Codnor Castle, and of the Dovecote there.
He has also given us photcgrephs of the Anibergate Railraay and of the
Cavendish Bridge at Shardlow taken shortly before it was washecl auay.

It is hoped to publish soon somo notes by Mr. Largo
Mr. Nicholson on Woo11ey, the Codnor Clocknaker.

arrd

Iieanwhile, for the next issue !rc have an ar+"icle b1r Miss Ne11ie
Kirkhara on rrlead l"Iines and Royalistsrr which all who lcror^r her work will

look forirard to eagcrly.

rcgrct tha"t wc have to jnforn ncnbers of thc
dcath on Octobcr lst of our. T rcasurcr, trir. Harry Trasler.

Tt is with vcry

dcep
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Sniths of Cbcsterfield by Philip Robinsorr

r^rho have enjoycrl reading the delightfuL hlstory of thc
Fouaclry ui11 be i-nteresteC to learn that Mr. F.r,binson has
now issued a Supplenent dealing with Josiah Tjomis Smith (1823-1906)
uho was the son of Bcqjamin (J3efrceA1 and the great grandson of
John Snith (1728-178/) the fcmnder of the Griffin fronvorks.
Josia.h was only ten years olci whcn his fanily, s firn crashcd, but in
18/16 he and his father, trading as Snith ancl Son, r,rere grantecl a
lease of ironstone, coal aad fire clay jn Stanton by Da-re" vhere they
built three snaI1 blast furnaces, so becoming the criginal f.-',,nders of

thoso

Griffin

the Stanton lronworks.

Mr. Robinson has traced Josiahrs successf\tl career 1n various
places until his death at Rhino H111, Stratford-on-Avon, by which time
he had anassed a forLune of ELl-9rr-3/+. 17s. 5d.
Always interested in the technical side of cngineeri-ng, Josiah
Slnith was one of thc origi-nal for:nders of the lron and Steel Instltut

in

e

1869.

E!ILEeXe€-gg4-9

anclane q

A clocu:nentary biography of thc First Tvo Generations of thc
Bobinsons of Chesterfield 1839-1916 by Crichton Porteous, prblished.
by Robinson ancl Sons Ltc1., Chesterfield, price 9/4.
The story of Mr. Philip Robjnsonrs oun fim has now become knom
own work in collccting and collating fa-nily and
busincss rccords ard through tho authorship of Mr. Crichton Porteous.

to us throrrgh his

Writtcn 1n a nore curs i.ve stylc tha;r Mr. Robinsonrs book on the
Smiths, this is the faclnating story of an insplred and dedicated
fa.mily which is renarkable for thc consis'r,entIy high ability of the
nenrbers of each generaiion.
Although, as the titlc incr.icates, the Conpany was founded upon
the nanufacturc of pi11 boxcs a::d ba-r:dages, it has throughout its
hlstory provided .'u:rp1c scope for ingenuity il the clevelopnent of
prociuct s cnd cf cfficien+" nethods of rqanufacture. Moreover, fron
ihe earliest clays a.n cnlightened po11cy vas prrsred towards employees,
and the uorks had one of thc first lfelfare doparbnents to be set up.

This book is a r.t:lcono contritmtion to the
history.

Countyr
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At flrst it may appear that in giving notice of this new publication
r{he Ancient l(ings Millsrr, Castle DonSngton, Lelccstershire, ue aro
r^ranclering outside the propcr confines .of our County, but i.t should bo
understoocl that the Kings Mi11s are situated on the lrent, r.rhich at this
point forns our County Boundary, so that they are, 1itera11y, within a
stone-throw of Derbyshirc, and they have been rnrch involved in the local
history of the adjacent part of cur County.
Ancient l(ings Millsrr is a procluct of the Castle Donington W.E.A.
Group; nine nembers, ',^rorking with thcir Secretary, Mr. C. Ske11ern, under
the guidance of theirTutor, Mr. Goorge H. Grocn, the two latter-naloed both
being nenbcrs of our Local History Section, It provitles an exceJ-lent
denonstration of what can be accornplished by the united efforts of a small
group of interested persons, the prbllcations shouring evidence of much
painstaking research and covcri-ng all aspects of the history of the miJls.
It is eninently rrieadablerr, vrith a gencral appeal, and well-produced, being
illustrated by photographs aad a plan of the arca.
The writers had no romance about whlch tc weave their storyl Qrreen
Elizabeth never slept there; there are no marks of Cronwellt s cannon
ba11s, but thcy have given a nost interesting history of the mill-s end
the hrrrlet over a period of almost a thousand years, entirely derived
from d.ocura ent s ancl from evidence on the ground.
I think that certain blanks might have bcen filled btrr consultatlon
with specialists, as by an engincerrs opinion on the age and origln of the
existing ni11-r,rheels, and certain apparently incxplicablo foatures night be
explalned by an expert on the processing of plaster. The nap, in particular
the lettcring, might hcve been improvecl by the raore frequent use of a nrler.
The book makes very infornative and lntcresting reading, and I heartlly
reconmend it, not only as an exbremely uorthy effori by an enthuslastic group
cf anateurs, but as a usefuI contrlbution, in its or.rn rlght, to l-ocaI hlstory.
rrThe

Rennie Hayhurst
C. Ske.Il-ernr 45 Barroon, Castle

Thls booklet may bo orclercd fron:Itr.
Doniagton, Derby. Price 3/(t, (by post t/-a.1

Delothy y9EaB]ii_ElaEEe!&
A revisecl editlon of the Local History L,eaflet No.3, publ-ished by the
Departnent of Local History cnc1 Archives of ShefficlC City Libraries, has
been issued this year, This Icaflet, r'-hich i''lr, John Bebbington the Sheffield
City Librarian has kinrlly brought to cur noticc, is avatlable free of charge
fron the Departmcnt, and should be of interest to all students of Sixteenth
Centur;r Derbyshire. It consiclers carefully all the earllest references to
the story uhl-ch have beon printcC, ancl explores the possibllity of a
Derbyshire oral traciition behind the prolific uritings on the subject &rlng
the early n jnetc cn'"h ccntury.

Eesln!on

qlry.lJ

The old. ha11 was destroyed by fire in a736 and soon afteryrards
rebuilt. ft is a neat brick nansion on +Jre east bank of the Dove,
with a stone balustrad.e round" the parapet. It has a circular centre
rrith a done lighted from the top, is pleasa:ntly situatecl in a sma11
park of about 50 asres, sheltr;red. on the north anLl east by plentations
The f arr,: build.ings and. excel-l-en b kitchen gardens
and. shrubberi es .
are to the east nexb the vi11age. ft is enlivened by a strong z'ookery
occupylng sone very hlgh trecs north of the nansion. This fine estate
abound s rvlth fish ancl garne, and. produces aI1 kinil s of grain ald,
exce].1ent cheese. ?he Ila1l has bccn the seat of the L,athburys, the
Leighs, and. of the tr'aroi 1y of' Ivcry for rnany generations. It is ncir
the seot of Sir Henry F1o';rer Every loth Ra.rt gre-nrlson of the late
venerable Sir Henry Evcry the lth Baronet vrho lived to the lge of

seventy eight.

Charities
Tho:las Bugbury in 1723 der,'ised to Thonas Middleton and hts heirs
a closo in Blackfordby in the county of Leicester called Srnathorne,
a^nd all other of his lands there in trust, that he should lay ort
fifty two shiliings yearly viz. twelve pence every Sunday in trielve
penny loaves, to be put upon a shclf in the parish church of
Egginton to be distritnrted by ti-ie parish clerk to twelve persons as the
trustees sha11 appoint, that shoulC cone to church and receive thero,
and to pay to the clerk six shillings yearly for his trouble, and that
a stone should be set up to reccrd thc charlty. The Hon. irI. Shirleyr
the or,^nrer of the estate, remits the noney to Mr. l,ii[ian Smith of
Tutbury, r,rho transmits it to tirc church-wardens of the pa.rish, and it
is distributed as above.

ilil1iam NewLon fut 1820, being clesirous of making provi.sion for the
poor of his native toun, transferrcd to Ashton Nicholas Mosley and
Thoraas Thornewill, Esquires, and their heirs and assigns, $21000 three
per eent. banl: annuities, upon trust to receive the divid.ends and apply
the sane anongst all the poor, etc., as thcy sbould conslder proper
objects, etc. The diviCends S60 per annun are reeeivetl half-yearly
and distributeC by the trustces shortly afterwards j-n sr:.,:os varylng froia
one to four pound-s, prcferencc bcing 6ivcn to such as are eged. A
sun of ten gr.rincas has becn laid out in erecting a nonumcnt a1 tablet ln
the church to thc rneuory of thc cloncr.
Bgginton arrd Rollcston Church Land, with sone allotmcnts at tho
enclosure, consi-sts of 3a. 2r. 26p 1et for 83. 9s. 0d. pcr annum, which
is d.ivided cqrally betwccn this parish and that of Rollcstcn, in the
cotu,ty of Stafford.

Parish Larids. Beside the abovc therc was a farn containing 47a"
1r. ?p vrhich land s r.rcre allottcd upon the E gginton enclosure about
1791, in licu of lcnds ri.ispcrsecl in thc comnon flelds, thc rent of

Glover

Eeelnton

52.

r,,'hich was alr,rays camicd to the general acccunt of the poor. About
1m6 the far,l was sold to Sir Henry Evcry, Bart. for [1r43t. 15s. 0d.,
of which S1rOO0 was lent in r:aortga"gc, ancl the residue, with a smal1
additlon nade by the parish, on the whoLe E/,"/+3, 1s. 3C., was applied
in building a school room and eigl-Lt c.ttages for the poor on 1a. 3r. 20p
of land belongirrg to the parish. Tho intercst of the t100 is *carried
to the ovelseerrs account .
The fanily of Evcry of Egginton j.s a b:ailch of the noble house oi
Yvcry of liorman exbraction; it er{oyccl in thc reign of Qucen Elizabeth
considerable possessions in the vicinity of Chard ln Somersetshire. The
f:l.rst clinact ancestor of the prosent Baronet ve find upon reccrd. is
John Every of Chaffcornbe Co. Soraerse'u, r,tho held thc offico of serjeant-ata::ns to Qucen Elizabeth and vas patron of the rectory and parsonage of
Chardstockr the impropriation of nhich he beqreathed to his eldest sr:n,
The Rev. John Every, who inherlted ia 1589. This John was of St. Mary
Magdalen 0o11ege, Oxford, ond took the degree of Master of Arts. He
married Elizabeth, slster of trlil1ien Le.mberb Esq. of 0xford, ond contjruod
to reside ln that city until hls clcccase LnL6/$t vhen he was srrcceeded
in the rectory and parsonage of Chardstock t+ith other considerable
property by his only son, Simon Every Esq., who was created a baronet
26th I'Iay 1641, and subseqtently clistinguished hinself by hls steady
adhesion to the roiral cause. He narried Anne, eldest daughter arid
coheir of Sir Henry Leigh of Egginton, Co. Derby, i(nt., and rercoved his
place of resldence to that seat; by this lady he had iszue fotrr sons
and one daughter, Henry his successor, J ohn of Burton-upon-Trent who
died r,rithort issre, Francls uho died in 1?08, leaving a son John of Derby
who cliorl in l-?/+6, Iotu.'lng a son Henry vho died i$ 1775, and !,hose $on
John, who clied in L'/67, was father of Edr"rard who zucceeded as eighth
baronet.
Siraon, forth son, c1iecI ua;oarried in 1680. Catherine, only
claughter, marrLeri in !6/+7 to Mr. Cracroft, a citizen of London. Sir
Simon died in 1649 and was sucoeedod by his eldest son, Sir Henry,
second ber'onet, vho marrieci Vere dauglrt'er of Sir Henry Herbert I(nt ',
ile uas an eminent Justlce of the
Master of the Revels to charles I.
II,
1I and Willien III. Dying
Ja'rtcs
?eace in the reign of Charles
succeeded by hls eldest son,
he
uas
uithout isnre 29th September 1'00,
(sec peciigree) but dj-ed
married
twicc
Sir Henry, third baronot, r'rho
devolved upon his
and
cstate
title
withort issue ln 1739, when the

brother, $ir Jotrr, fourbh baronet, who r.ras a distinguished naval officer
during ihe rcign of Willia'o III . He narriod twlce (see pedigree) bqt
dying without surviving issue Lst Jttly L729, his brother, the Rev. Sir
J;1m; fifth baronet, Rector of Nauntby, Co. Lincoln, succeeded to the

title.

gentlemari married Mary, eldesb rlauShter of
C1ark, Recior of Somerby, Co. Lij1coln and prebenclary
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